Athletics Carnival

The Athletics Carnival provided outstanding performances from many athletes, with fierce competition, close contests and more records tumbling than we have seen in recent years. The team supporters were fabulously dressed in costume and colour. The spirit amongst students, their cooperation and behaviour, and the supervision of staff ensured an enjoyable day for all. Our appreciation to all staff, students and parents who attended, and to the staff, particularly, for their energy, expertise and enthusiasm. Special thanks to our Head of Sport, Ms Cherie Anderson and to Mrs Smith, Mr Klouzal, Ms Jacks, Mr Evans, Mr Browne and Mr Balym who ran the pre-carnival events during the week. Finally, thanks to our willing groundsman, Mr Brooks, Mr Wiblen, Mr Todarello and Mr Kearney, for whom nothing is too much trouble.

Marymount Art Show a Great Success

Following six months of preparation, a demanding final two weeks, culminating in the final creation of the magnificent gallery in the Doyle Centre. Included on display was the extraordinary art competition entries from the public, the extravagant art of the College students and the wonderfully creative mix of naive paintings and excellent sculpture of primary students. The Art Show was a resounding success: as a community celebration for the gala opening night, as a gathering place for young families on Saturday and Sunday, and as an Art Gallery and Café for patrons and buyers. Sales were as strong as they have ever been over the past five Art Shows. We thank the artists and art buyers, the sponsors and the volunteers, and finally, the convenors Jenny Isaacs and Nicole Modini.
All Schools Oztag Championships

Congratulations to our College Teams that competed in this Carnival over the past weekend. Following a very early start from the College to begin games at 8:00am on the Sunshine Coast at Sunshine Coast Stadium on Saturday, the Head Coaches (Mr Matt Geyer and Mr Brett Smith) moved from game to game to assist and advise the coaches and managers of our six teams. Three of the teams reached the Grand Final in their division and the Year 8 Boys went on to be Champions. The players and staff arrived back at the College late on Sunday night, tired, sore and satisfied. Congratulations to the players and especially the 21 players selected in the Merit Teams. A special mention for Xavier Coates who was voted MVP for the entire Year 10 Boys division. Thanks to Mr Geyer, Mr Smith, Ms Jacks, Ms Davis, Mr Ryan and Mr Browne, Mr Leonard, Mrs Hamilton (Napper) and Mitch Smith.

Nicholas Muir - School-Based Apprentice of the Year Regional Winner

Congratulations to Nick Muir, who was named the Regional School Based Trainee of the Year and Aboriginal and Torres Straight Islander Vocational Education Student of the Year at the South East Queensland Regional Training Awards 2016. Nick is completing a Certificate III in Sport and Recreation. Nick now progresses to the next stage, the State Final, in September. Nick is a fine young man. He is House Captain of Katandra (with Claudia Slaven) and was Captain of the College 1st XIII. He follows Ryan Grant and Gage Wilson who progressed to the Queensland Final in 2013 and 2010 respectively. Gage Wilson was nominated for the 2010 Queensland Training Awards for his Cert III in Electro technology. Ryan Grant was nominated and won 2013 Queensland Training Awards Apprentice of the year for his Certificate III in Commercial Cookery and went on to win the state finals.

Congratulations to the Careers and VET Office staff, and Mrs Petrina James in particular, for the excellent work supporting Nick and all our School-Based Trainees and Apprentices.

Marymount Careers Expo Attracts Strong Interest

Our annual Careers Expo has again attracted strong interest from employers, Registered Training Organisations (RTOs), TAFE and Universities. Their support is essential to the success of the EXPO. However, the strong support of our well-presented and interested students, this year, and every year, continues to draw these employers, trainers and universities. Each exhibitor I spoke to expressed their appreciation for the opportunity to be part of such a well organised and well attended Expo where there are so many polite and genuinely interested students. Again, our appreciation to Mr Hamilton Head of Careers and Mrs Leesa Lutze, who is responsible for organising the Marymount Careers Expo each year.
Principle

Have you accessed the Parent Portal?
Update your details, view student absences, timetables, and reports.

Year 11 2016 Subject Information Evening
7:00pm Monday
This evening will be in three parts, with presentations from Mr Shaw, regarding the Academic Options, and Mr Hamilton, regarding VET Options before parents and students have the opportunity to speak with Heads of Departments and teaching staff and ask questions regarding particular subjects. We trust that all students will attend with their parents as they prepare to make subject selections for Year 11 in 2017.

Students have begun completing their SET Plan online now in preparation for the SET Plan interviews on 15 August.

Following SET Plan (Senior Education and Training Plan) meetings with College Staff on Monday 15 August students will finalise their SET Plan and complete their Year 11 Subject Selections online.

Japanese Students Visit
We welcome students from Yuhigaoka Gakuen Koko from Osaka, Japan who will be with us until 19 August. Our appreciation to Ms Kanae Aki, Head of Languages and to the many generous host families that are providing welcome and a home for our visitors. Our own students are looking forward to their exchange when they travel to Japan on 25 September to 8 October, with Ms Aki and Mr O’Shea.

Year 7 2017/2018 Interviews Continue
Further interviews for Year 7 2017 & 2018 are scheduled for Tuesday afternoon and evening. These interviews will see places for 2017 become limited. Contact Enrolment Secretary, Ms Jan Delves for enrolment details and application forms.

Tuckshop Volunteers Required
The College Tuckshop is a service to support busy parents, while also providing healthy options and variety for students. Our tuckshop Convenor, Anita Maher, and assistant, Kathleen Viney do a fantastic job as they maintain this service, whether they have 2, 1 or no volunteers to assist on any particular day. We do not want to reduce the service offered. That is why we are asking parents/guardians to consider volunteering to help now. Please contact Mrs Maher if you can help. We provide tuckshop vouchers and a rebate of $10 each Term for those who join the roster.

Science Night 2016 Thursday 11 August
Science Night 2016 commences at 5:45pm. Students in Years Eight and Nine have completed projects leading up to the night and these will be on display in the Doyle Centre. Senior students and teaching staff will also be conducting a Science Show in the Theatrette and Science Displays/Demonstrations in the Science Laboratories. The night is a must see for these students and their parents, and also for siblings and other students as we promote the basics, the intrigue and the wonder of Science.

Beenleigh Eisteddfod
A fantastic achievement by Marymount Dance students at the Beenleigh QUOTA Eisteddfod on Monday. Marymount College won the Senior lyrical section, came second for Year 9 Hip Hop, Third for Junior Extension lyrical and Year 11/12 contemporary and was awarded Highly Commended for many other routines. Congratulations to all of our dancers.

Chris Noonan
Principal

P&F Meetings
Tuesday 16 August (Religious Education) Tuesday 13 September (TBA)
Meetings commence at 6:00pm in College Meeting Room
All Parents are encouraged to attend

Thank you to all those who have been attending our Year 10 parents and students preliminary parent information evenings for the Vet Pathways in particular.

We are looking forward to the next two important events in the College calendar regarding Year 11 Subjects for 2017: Monday 8 August Subject Selection Information evening, for all parents and students and the following Monday for SET Plan Interviews.

As always, we consider this part of a three-way partnership between student teacher and parents. Together we will assist in making the best choices for a two year senior school course for our students.

Our academic pathway, with OP outcomes continues unabated; and rest assured our programs will continue to have our students achieve the success they deserve. The new system of Senior school does not commence until 2018, Year 11.

Continue to look for these and other important dates in this newsletter and on the College website, or parent portal.

Peter Shaw
AP Senior Curriculum
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Lord, make me an instrument of Your peace.
Where there is hatred, let me sow love; where there is injury, pardon;
where there is doubt, faith; where there is despair, hope;
where there is darkness, light;
where there is sadness, joy.
O, Divine Master, grant that I may not so much seek to be
consolled as to console; to be understood as to understand;
to be loved as to love; For it is
in giving that we receive; it is in pardoning that we are pardoned; it is in dying that we are born again to eternal life.

ST FRANCIS PEACE PRAYER

On Monday 8 August we celebrate the feast of St Mary of the Cross Mackillop, our great Australian saint who was canonised on 17 October 2010.

On January 15, 1842 Mary MacKillop was born of Scottish parents, Alexander MacKillop and Flora MacDonald in Fitzroy, Victoria.

Mary, the eldest of eight children, was well educated in private schools and by her father but, unfortunately, he lacked financial awareness, so the family was often without a home of their own and they had to depend on friends and relatives to help them out frequently.

Mary went to work and from the age of sixteen, she earned her living and greatly supported her family working as a governess, as a clerk and as a teacher at the Portland school. While acting as a governess to her uncle’s children at Penola, Mary met Father Julian Tenison Woods. His outback parish covered an area of 56,000 square kilometres and it needed help in the religious education of children. At the time Mary’s family depended on her income so, whilst she wanted to leave and work there, she could not do so as her family depended on her for income. Later, however, in 1866, greatly inspired and encouraged by Father Woods, Mary opened the first Saint Joseph’s School in an old stable in Penola in South Australia. Her school was open to any children who wished to come.

Many young women came to join Mary in this work, and so the Congregation of the Sisters of St Joseph was begun. In 1867, Mary was asked by Bishop Shiel to come to Adelaide to start a school and from there, the Sisters spread, in groups to small outback settlements and large cities around Australia, and New Zealand. Today they are also in Peru, Brazil and refugee camps of Uganda and Thailand. Mary and these early Sisters, together with other Religious Orders and Lay Teachers of the time, had a profound influence on the forming of Catholic Education as we have come to know and experience it today. She also opened Orphanages, homes to care for the homeless and destitute both young and old, and Refuges for ex-prisoners and ex-prostitutes who wished to make a fresh start in life.

Throughout her life, Mary met with opposition from many people. In the most difficult of times she consistently refused to attack those who wrongly accused her and undermined her work, but continued in the way she believed God was calling her and was always ready to forgive those who wronged her.

Throughout her life Mary was often sick. She died on August 8, 1909 in the convent in Mount Street, North Sydney where her tomb is now enshrined.

Today the Sisters of St Joseph, affectionately called “The “Brown Joeys” may be seen in big city schools, on dusty bush tracks, in modern hospitals, in caravans, working with the “little ones” of God - the homeless, the new migrant, the Aboriginal, the lonely and the unwanted, in direct care and in advocacy, in standing with and in speaking with. In their endeavours to reverence the human dignity of others and to change unjust structures, the Sisters and those many others who also share the Mary MacKillop spirit continue the work which she began. The Josephite sisters celebrate their sesquicentenary this year.

This great Australian woman inspired great dedication to God’s work in the time she lived and in today’s world, she stands as an example of great courage and trust in her living out of God’s loving and compassionate care of those in need.

Mary died in Sydney on 8th August 1909.

Dolores Maitland
APRE
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Drama

This performance will certainly not be one that will be forgotten soon.

On Tuesday 2 August the Year Nine Drama students were fortunate to be part of the audience of QTC’s production The Wider Earth and feedback from students was very positive.

The performance was a feast of visual theatre with the involvement of charismatic puppets, a revolving set that morphed into different settings, evocative projected visuals and a powerful lighting design. This performance will certainly not be one that will be forgotten soon.

Melanie Howe
Head of Drama

9 DRAMA EXCURSION – THE WIDER EARTH
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Melanie Howe
Head of Drama

LIBRARY NEWS

Every week, the library will have a display of books featuring two authors. This week it’s Matthew Reilly & John Marsden.

Watch out for the quiz!

Bestselling Australian author and educator John Marsden is a pioneering author of teen fiction. Known for the Tomorrow series and Ellie Chronicles.

Matthew John Reilly is an Australian action thriller writer. His novels are noted for their fast pace, twisting plots and intense action. Including Hell Island, Ice Station and many others.

Jessica Lewis
Library Assistant

JOIN OUR TEAM OF TUCKSHOP VOLUNTEERS

FLEXIBLE SHIFTS FROM 2 TO 5HRS
ONCE OR TWICE A MONTH
TRAINING AND SUPPORT PROVIDED
AIR CONDITIONED SPACIOUS TUCKSHOP
MEET OTHER PARENTS
WORK WITH FRIENDS
STUDENTS BENEFIT FROM YOUR TIME

visit www.marymount.qld.edu.au to find out about our incentive program
We learned that homeless people are not just the stereotype of a person with a shopping trolley piled tight with their personal belongings; it is not just living on the street. There are many classifications of homelessness such as couch surfing, living in a hostile or a group home. Stephanie Reed from Vinnie’s Youth Australia was with us, and asked us to write down what home meant to us. Many people wrote things such as comfort, shelter and family, this was so eye opening to realise that all these simple things we take for granted thousands of people go without. After we did these activities we all settled down to watch the movie ‘The Pursuit of Happiness.’ This was a great movie as it shows how easy it is to become homeless. On our thin gym mats and sleeping bags we prepared to sleep in the school’s Doyle Centre. This has been one of the best experiences of my school life as I’ve had a small glimpse of what it is like to be homeless. This is great motivation to do great things.

Edwin Periera
Campus Minister

Have you accessed the Parent Portal?
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Over the past week, it’s been pretty hectic helping organise the finishing touches for the Art Show’s Gala Opening.

I was appointed, as Art Captain, to help the lovely behind-the-scenes ladies greet guests and welcome them.

With each guest that arrived (in one massive hit, may I add!), I found my smile growing brighter and the time passing more swiftly. And before I knew it, I was relieved of my guarding duties, and was given the chance to escort Mrs Hanson in the process of buying an artwork. But along the way, we got a bit sidetracked, and ended up drifting towards one of my own artworks.

I explained the basis behind my ideology, and answered their questions in relation to how all of the symbols and words used, related back to me. This moment was definitely the highlight of my night, as it made me realise that my art is not only a therapeutic device for myself, but due to the intensely personal elements it holds, it’s also able to connect with others who have dealt with the same universal emotions I was conveying. Because of this, my artwork was graciously appointed the beautiful couple’s personal favourite piece, out of the entire exhibit – which is something I am so deeply flattered with.

I left the entire experience with so much wisdom and knowledge I can put to use in future cases, especially in terms of who I am, and who I want to be as an artist. But the most prevalent thought I have, out of the many swirling through head? Just because I tend to make artworks that deal with my own struggles, doesn’t mean others can’t connect it with their own, too.

Dani Lanci  
Art Captain  
Year 12 Insider
OVERALL WINNER

Steve Gorman Exit (#064)

Exit by Steve Gorman takes its cue from the tradition of the Australian Tonalists painting movement which flourished during the twentieth century inter-war period. Working from dark to light, the tones of muted browns and grey dominate the composition which draws the viewer in and disturbs an intimate and personal scene in the life of the subject. A captivating and contemplative work

DRAWING

Zoe Elizabeth Leary Ali (#114)

A sombre yet thoughtful memorial to a remarkable athlete. The well-executed graphite and pencil drawing beautifully demonstrates the immense skill of the artist.

PAINTING

Kate Oudenryn Pool (#185)

Pool by Kate Oudenryn depicts an unusual elevated perspective that explores the daily ritual of lap swimming. Its gestural paint application evokes the shimmering heat and ripples on the water on summer's day and celebrates the figure in all its shapes and sizes.

3D

Mike Van Dam Links (#266)

A great abstract sculptural work that considers connections and linkages ad infinitum.

PHOTOGRAPHY

Leanne Hardy Beneath the surface #4 (#069)

This work by Leanne Hardy pushes the boundaries of the photographic medium. Of the four works on display by the artist; beneath the surface #4 demonstrates the strongest links to abstraction. It is a very elegant image.

PEOPLE'S CHOICE

Courtenay McCue - Bart-Squiat

STUDENT ENCOURAGEMENT – PRIMARY

Class 5A Adaptations
Quirky and funny group of imagined and fantastical creatures.

Highly Commended

Class 2A My Mum
As a mum myself I fell in love with these descriptive and affectionate portraits

STUDENT ENCOURAGEMENT – COLLEGE

Ella Parker (Year 12)
A superbly finished and creative work. Exceptional drawing skills.

Highly Commended

- Sophie Shaw (Year 9 Still Life)
- Claudia Moss (Year 10 Surrealism)
- Sasha Khomenko (Year 11 Mixed media / Abstract)
LEGAL EXCURSION

Last Tuesday, the Year 12 Legal Studies class went on an excursion to the Supreme Court of Brisbane, the police museum and the University of Queensland.

It was an extremely educational and interesting trip as we extended our knowledge of criminal law processes and were presented with interactive opportunities related to career choices in the law. Our first stop was the Supreme Court. We got to sit in on two cases: one was a murder trial and the other a drug trafficking case. The murder trial was emotionally exhausting to see how the trial was affecting the family and the defendant. The drug trafficking case was a more enlightening case as we got to witness the sentencing the man received and how certain circumstances reduced or increased the convicted man's sentence.

After lunch, we walked to the Police museum where we viewed a presentation of a high profile murder case and how law enforcers worked to solve it. We were taught about the 2002 suitcase murder and shown images of the offence, which many, including myself, could not stand to look at. We then toured the museum filled with old police uniforms and objects as well as unsolved mysteries and cases. The heart of the museum and my favourite stop on the tour was a fake murder scene with a description of two suspects and a rough story of the victim’s life. We then had to find and examine the clues from the scene of crime and try to put together what happened from when the victim got home to when she was murdered.

We then got back on the bus and proceeded to the University of Queensland (UQ) where the details of a new criminology course were explained and advice on the type of jobs that can result from a degree in criminology. We were given interactive tasks with the use of beer goggles so we could understand why certain laws are in place and the process of eliminating danger and protecting civilians.

After the last stop we boarded the bus with our heads full of ideas and plans for the future as well as some grotesque images and real life experience that will stay with us for a while.

Shiralee Sweeny
Year 12 Student
What an incredible way to start off week four with an outing to Bond University. The Year 11 Economics students accompanied by Ms Organ and bus driver, Mr Rezo, were privileged enough to have been given the opportunity to learn the ins and outs of the Bond Business School.

As busy year 11 students, we are already piled with assignments, but Mr Rezo decided that another one wouldn’t hurt. However, in all fairness, this is something that every senior student needs to deal with. Eco’s Term three assessment is a cost benefit analysis (CBA) assignment for two career pathways; whether it be university, TAFE, taking a gap year, working full time or even starting a business. We will analyse the two options and come to the conclusion of which is the more beneficial decision for our futures. Going on the Bond excursion and talking with a student representative, really gave us all an insight in choosing a University pathway, which will assist us in making our CBA decisions. A highlight was being able to utilise the Bloomberg terminals, which gave us a massive insight into the share market and other business related research.

Simon Rezo
Business Teacher
As our task this term is a breakfast, we decided that D’Bar would give us the best ideas and inspiration for our function coming up later this month.

YEAR 12 CAFÉ D’BAR EXCURSION

Last Tuesday morning, the Year 12 hospitality class was treated to a little out of the ordinary excursion.

Instead of our morning cook up at school we headed to Coolangatta to visit the popular Café D’Bar. As our task this term is a breakfast, we decided that D’Bar would give us the best ideas and inspiration for our function coming up later this month.

After eating way too much amazing food and drinking their awesome drinks (I mean who couldn’t pass up a Tim Tam or Snickers milkshake) we had a look around at their gallery and shop, and spent some time lying in the sun watching the surfers at Duranbah beach. With our stomachs full and heads packed with ideas we headed back to school, filling in our booklets with what we could make for our function. Thank you Mr Grant for allowing us to experience first hand what kind of things we can do for our functions and always letting us be extravagant with our ideas.

Have you accessed the Parent Portal?
Update your details, view student absences, timetables, and reports.
Our annual Careers Expo did not disappoint. Hundreds of enthusiastic students and supportive parents/caregivers enjoyed access to industry and educational experts throughout the evening.

Information and guidance was happily provided, and feedback gained indicates that a healthy amount of inspiration resulted. The night was generously supported by many of our Marymount Community including past student and parent exhibitors, current College students acting as ambassadors, our fantastic catering staff, many of our teachers, our Administration team, local business and services, and a wide variety of colleges and institutions. Thanks also to the Marymount P&F who continue their support of this very worthwhile event. An especially big thank you, and well done, to Mrs Leesa Lutze (MMC Career Development Officer) for her tireless efforts in getting the Expo up and running each year (10 now!!!). Without Leesa's commitment to this first class event our students/parents would not be aware of the many opportunities available to them now and in the future. Our Expo continues to open many doors to successful careers for our students.

Jason Hamilton
Head of VET/Careers

2017 TAFE QUEENSLAND GOLD COAST “TAFE AT SCHOOL” PROGRAM

Gold Coast TAFE has recently released details of their “TAFE AT SCHOOL” program to commence 2017. Courses include certificate and diploma level qualifications which are delivered one day per week at TAFE over varying periods (5 months – 2 years) including:

- Beauty and Hairdressing
- Business, ICT and Creative Industries
- Health
- Hospitality, Tourism and Events
- Sports and Recreation
- Trades and Marine

For further details and to apply, visit [www.studentrego.com](http://www.studentrego.com) (Code – TAFE7) or visit the Marymount College Careers Centre. Note: Applications close Friday, 28th October.

TAFE QUEENSLAND SCHOLARSHIPS

TAFE are helping students achieve their career goals with the help of a $5000 scholarship in 2017 including:

- Merit scholarships will be awarded for students who can demonstrate that they will do well in the industry in which they apply for the scholarship.
- Access and Equity scholarships are awarded to students who can demonstrate financial hardship or on the basis of specific equity criteria.

Should your application be successful, funds can be used to support education related expenses including course fees, tuition costs, text books, cost of living expenses, travel costs, and equipment such as laptops. Applications close on Saturday, 9th October. Visit [www.scholarships.tafeqld.edu.au](http://www.scholarships.tafeqld.edu.au) for further details and to apply.
MARYMOUNT PRIMARY
CERTIFICATE III SPORT AND
RECREATION

A number of positions are currently being advertised for students interested in being involved in the Marymount Primary School weekly sports program & associated carnivals, as well as the after school swimming program. Students are required to assist with the swimming program on Monday, Wednesday and Fridays (3pm – 4pm) and to be in the water teaching children to swim (following a structured lesson plan).

Students with an aquatics/ swimming background, or who have an interest in becoming a teacher, would best suit this opportunity. To apply, submit a cover letter and resume to Ms Petrina James, pjames@marymount.qld.edu.au or call: 5586 1073.

AVIATION CAREERS EXPO

This event will be the biggest and best in the aviation industry, with training demonstrations, seminars and a world class static aircraft display.

DATE: Saturday, 20th August
TIME: 10am–4pm
VENUE: 15-25 Boronia Road, Brisbane International Airport

STEFAN HAIR FASHIONS – RECRUITING NOW

Recruitment for first year apprentices and school based apprentices for 2017 is now underway. Stefan provide comprehensive training which covers all aspects of hairdressing, communication, marketing, retailing, beauty, make up, and fundamental business. Further information is available from the Careers Centre. Interviews will take place later this month, and interested students can contact the Head Office on P: 3840 000 to book in for an interview.

NICHOLAS MUIR – YEAR 12

A BIG congratulations to Nick Muir, a House Captain and Captain of the 1st XIII Rugby League, who last Friday night won both categories he had entered in the Queensland (SE Region) Training Awards 2016.

Nick, who has been working towards competing a Certificate III in Sport and Recreation was a finalist, and WINNER, in both the School-based Trainee of the Year and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Student of the Year.

These awards are well deserved by a young man who is exceptionally well mannered and applies himself fully towards his goals. We are very pleased for Nick and his family, and thank him for continuing to promote Marymount College so well.

This award would not have been possible without the efforts and support provided to Nick, and all of our trainees, by Mrs Petrina James (Career Development Officer) who spent many of her own hours in preparing Nick and his submission. Well done, and thanks, Petrina!

The College Community wishes Nick all the best as he now progresses to the QLD Final being held in September.

Jason Hamilton
Head of VET/Careers

YEAR 10 INFORMATION

Many thanks to the Year 10 students, and parents, who attended the Vocational Education and Training (VET) Information night on Monday.

The information disseminated by the College and partner, TAFE QLD – Gold Coast, dealt with Vocational Training options available to students from the beginning of Year 11, 2017. Those who did not attend can collect information from the Careers Centre.

Marymount offers Year 11 and 12 students the opportunity to work towards a number of Vocational Qualifications during their time at school. These courses are generally run during the normal school timetable, thus, minimising the amount of class time missed by students. Students can study a personalised multi-dimensional pathway whereby they study both OP and VET subjects or they may choose to take on more than one qualification in a VET pathway.

If a student was to find a vocational course they were interested in, offered by TAFE QLD or another RTO, they should gather the necessary information and present that to our Careers Centre staff for guidance and help with applying.

Students who complete VET Qualifications at Marymount will find:

- Continued engagement with other multi-dimensional school subjects
- The opportunity to finish the school journey with friends at a place where they are comfortable and cared for
- The cost to be much less than enrolling post Year 12

The next step in the Senior Subject Selection Process is the Senior Subject Selection Night next Monday from 7pm sharp. At this event we will be exploring pathways and introducing all subjects on offer for Year 11 students 2017. Attendance, in school uniform, is very strongly encouraged.

In the lead up to the Senior Subject Selection Process all Year 10 students will, this Thursday, be given login details to their personalised Senior Education and Training (SET) Plan. They will also be provided with their personal copy of the Queensland Tertiary Admissions Centre (QUTAC) Prerequisites Book – an essential tool when looking to uncover which Year 11 and 12 subjects are required when applying for Tertiary Education (e.g. University) in the future.

While Pastoral Tutors will commence working through the SET Plan with students, we ask that the process continues at home through in-depth conversation. As students and parents work through the SET Plan they will find an opportunity to choose senior subjects and to book an appointment time for the SET Plan Interviews on Monday week.

Have you accessed the Parent Portal?
Update your details, view student absences, timetables, and reports.
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COLLEGE TRACK AND FIELD CARNIVAL

We have certainly been blessed with picture-perfect days for all three of our inter-house carnivals this year. Blue-skies, sunshine and mild temperatures once again provided ideal conditions for sixteen new track and field records to be set along with many personal bests. The victorious team on the day was Allambee House. Congratulations to Allambee’s House Captains – Alahni Brown and Isaac Beacall, House Patrons – Mrs Melanie Howe and Mr Thomas Carroll, and the entire Allambee team on a deserved win.

House Points:
Allambee – 1234 points  Katandra – 1186 points  Patanga – 1074 points  Bulimah – 755 points

Age Champions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>1st Place</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Years Girls</td>
<td>Nalani Beckley</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mya Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summer Finn (36 points)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jaid Whitney (28 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Years Boys</td>
<td>Max Robertson</td>
<td>Lewis Trevigden</td>
<td>Bailey Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(46 points)</td>
<td>(34 points)</td>
<td>(28 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Years Girls</td>
<td>Ellie Beer</td>
<td>Caitlin Lythgo</td>
<td>Aylisha Threlfall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(84 points)</td>
<td>(78 points)</td>
<td>(26 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Years Boys</td>
<td>Brayden Field</td>
<td>Ned Williams</td>
<td>Connor Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(76 points)</td>
<td>(24 points)</td>
<td>(20 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Years Girls</td>
<td>Angela Williams</td>
<td>Ashleigh Allred</td>
<td>Maddison O’Donnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(84 points)</td>
<td>(52 points)</td>
<td>(39 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Years Boys</td>
<td>Luke Fraser</td>
<td>Conall Crowley</td>
<td>Joshua Karchinsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(54 points)</td>
<td>(36 points)</td>
<td>(28 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Years Girls</td>
<td>Grace Kiehne</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Charlotte Cummings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sophie Zillman (28 points)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(26 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Years Boys</td>
<td>Xavier Coates</td>
<td>Cooper Zulli</td>
<td>Nathan Ingwersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(50 points)</td>
<td>(46 points)</td>
<td>(44 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Years Girls</td>
<td>Ella Cummings</td>
<td>Terri-Anne Egan</td>
<td>Morgan Mathison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(76 points)</td>
<td>(60 points)</td>
<td>(52 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Years Boys</td>
<td>Liam Weatherley</td>
<td>Rory Impellizieri</td>
<td>Will Munro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(54 points)</td>
<td>(36 points)</td>
<td>(34 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN Girls</td>
<td>Nina Westenraad</td>
<td>Louise Williams</td>
<td>Georgia Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(75 points)</td>
<td>(58 points)</td>
<td>(44 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN Boys</td>
<td>Tristan Seeto</td>
<td>Matthew Munccon</td>
<td>Ky Kerkow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(54 points)</td>
<td>(34 points)</td>
<td>(32 points)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Have you accessed the Parent Portal?
Update your details, view student absences, timetables, and reports.
Have you accessed the Parent Portal?
Update your details, view student absences, timetables, and reports.

SPoRTS rePort

Have you accessed the Parent Portal?
Update your details, view student absences, timetables, and reports.

New Records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>NEW RECORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12Yr Boys</td>
<td>100m</td>
<td>Brendan, DOYLE</td>
<td>13.76s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12Yr Boys</td>
<td>200m</td>
<td>Lewis, TREGGIDEN</td>
<td>28.53s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12Yr Boys</td>
<td>400m</td>
<td>Brendan, DOYLE</td>
<td>1m10.09s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12Yr Boys</td>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>Lewis, TREGGIDEN</td>
<td>= 1.30m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12Yr Boys</td>
<td>Long Jump</td>
<td>Bailey, BUTCHER</td>
<td>4.45m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12Yr Boys</td>
<td>Shotput</td>
<td>Xzqualix, PATELESIO- FAAMAUSILI</td>
<td>9.19m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12Yr Boys</td>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>Fynn, FARAOONE</td>
<td>19.65m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12Yr Boys</td>
<td>Relay</td>
<td>Katandra</td>
<td>1m01.00s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12Yr Girls</td>
<td>Relay</td>
<td>Allambee</td>
<td>1m04.72s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13Yr Girls</td>
<td>400m</td>
<td>Ellie, BEER</td>
<td>1m03.02s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13Yr Girls</td>
<td>Triple Jump</td>
<td>Ellie, BEER</td>
<td>9.82m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15Yr Boys</td>
<td>100m</td>
<td>Xavier, COATES</td>
<td>11.50s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15Yr Boys</td>
<td>200m</td>
<td>Xavier, COATES</td>
<td>24.39s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15Yr Boys</td>
<td>Long Jump</td>
<td>Xavier, COATES</td>
<td>6.36m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15Yr Boys</td>
<td>Triple Jump</td>
<td>Xavier, COATES</td>
<td>12.71m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16Yr Girls</td>
<td>200m</td>
<td>Ella, CUMMINGS</td>
<td>27.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Congratulations to all of our athletes, age champions and record breakers on their wonderful efforts. We wish all students who have qualified to compete at the Oceanic District Track and Field Championships on Thursday 18 and Friday 19 August all the very best. A huge thank you to all staff for their assistance and energy throughout the carnival.

Cherie Andersen
Head of Sport

COMMUNITY NOTICE

Pacific Nippers Sign On
7 August and 4 September at PBC Pool from 9am-12pm
New member Info night 4 August from 6:00 pm
Contact Gavin Jordan 0411674691 or office@pacificslsc.com.au
PBC Pool Thrower drive
BMD Northcliffe Surf Club
Nipper Sign On Day / Proficiency Swim
Sunday 7 & 28 August
TSS, The Southport School, 8.30-10am
First day of Nippers - Sunday 18th Sept, 8.15am
Contact Tiarne Smith for more information tsmith@northcliffesurfclub.com.au
Marymount College Science Night

Doyle Centre

Thursday, August 11 at 6pm

We open the doors of the College to the community and invite you to attend a showcase of science excellence at the Annual Marymount College Science Night. Science projects on display consist of Year 8 and 9 entries in the following categories.

- Scientific Investigation
- Engineering & Technology
- Classified Collection
- Environmental Action Project
- Science Communication

For more details contact the College on: (07) 5586 1000
We are raising money for the Open girls and Boys Basketball teams to compete at All Schools Championships!

THURSDAY 18 AUG
2.15pm – 3.45pm

Marymount College Staff Car Park

$10 for a wash and chamois